Background
==========

Many pediatric surgeons encounter few cases that require a hepatectomy. Therefore, a wide technical gap exists between pediatric and adult hepatic surgery. However, the number of major adult liver resection cases has been recently increasing \[[@b1-amjcaserep-13-140]--[@b3-amjcaserep-13-140]\]. There have been at least 100 adult cases in which the liver hanging maneuver (LHM) was used at our institution. We report that LHM is a useful and safe technique for hepatectomy in pediatric surgery.

Case Report
===========

A 7-kg 3-month-old female infant was born by cesarean section at the 38^th^ gestational week weighing 2738 g. Based on her family medical history, her 9-year-old sister was being treated for a brain tumor. Two months after the patient was born, a hard palpable tumor was noticed on her right flank, and she was referred to our hospital for a detailed work-up.

An abdominal CT scan revealed a hepatic tumor occupying segments V to VIII of the right lobe, shifting the middle hepatic vein to the left ([Figure 1](#f1-amjcaserep-13-140){ref-type="fig"}). The a-fetoprotein (AFP) level was elevated to 130610 ng/ml. The patient was diagnosed with hepatoblastoma following a biopsy. The patient underwent 2 cycles of Japanese Study Group for Pediatric Liver Tumor (JPLT) protocol-2 preoperative chemotherapy using cisplatin-pirarubicin (CITA) for a PRETEXT-II hepatoblastoma. The tumor was reduced from 10 cm to 6 cm in maximum diameter and was localized to the right hepatic lobe. However, because the left tumor margin was still in contact with the middle hepatic vein, we decided to perform an extended right hepatic lobectomy, which included the middle hepatic vein.

The operation was performed when the patient was 5 months old. A 6-cm skin incision was made below the right costal margin. A small amount of pale yellow ascitic fluid was observed. The tumor was observed to be partially protruding and there was no obvious dissemination. After taping the hepatic portal region using Pringle's method \[[@b4-amjcaserep-13-140],[@b5-amjcaserep-13-140]\], we transected the right hepatic artery and right portal vein and confirmed the demarcation lines. We also confirmed the occupying sphere of the tumor with ultrasound.

We subsequently began the LHM with separation of the right and left hepatic veins from the suprahepatic portion of the inferior vena cava (IVC). Under non-direct vision in the dorsal surface of the liver, separation was continued with dissecting forceps (made by Nitta; Iwate medical Univercity) ([Figure 2](#f2-amjcaserep-13-140){ref-type="fig"}), from the caudate lobe toward the loose space between the right hepatic vein and the trunk of the common hepatic vein ([Figure 3](#f3-amjcaserep-13-140){ref-type="fig"}). This forceps is useful for tunneling between the liver and the IVC through a small incision. Next, 4 mm teflon tape was passed through the area between the liver and the anterior surface of the IVC. If resistance occurs, the forceps should be wiggled left and right to search for an area with no resistance. Forced blunt dissection or forcibly probing with the forceps is dangerous when resistance is encountered. It is important to minimize detachment from the caudal direction as the short hepatic vein is located in the caudal 1/3 of the IVC. It is safest to perform as much of the detachment under as much direct visualization as possible.

We finally conducted the hepatic transection. Elevating the tape secured the IVC and revealed the hepatic parenchyma incision lines. We transected the peripheral region of the middle hepatic vein that was in contact with the tumor but preserved the proximal region. The transection was performed using the Cavitron Ultrasonic Surgical Aspirator (CUSA; Integra lifesciences Corporation, Newjersey, United States) and EnSeal (Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Ohio United States) ([Figure 4](#f4-amjcaserep-13-140){ref-type="fig"}).

The right triangular ligament and coronary ligaments were transected, and a 70×77×68 mm tumor was removed. The operative time was 242 minutes with a hemorrhage volume of 86 ml. There were no postoperative complications.

Discussion
==========

The LHM which was first reported in 2001 by Belghiti et al. \[[@b6-amjcaserep-13-140]\], has increased the safety of anterior approach hepatectomy. At the same hospital, Nitta reported on the utility of the LHM method in laparoscopy-assisted operations in 2010 \[[@b7-amjcaserep-13-140]\]. The most important advantages inclide hemorrhage, reduced risk of tumor rupture and reduced hemodynamic changes that accompany mobilization of the liver. Taping the anterior surface of the IVC secured the IVC and minimized mobilization of the liver. Elevating the entire liver ventrally with tape enables the liver to be divided at the optimal line. Simultaneously, this technique allows the deviations in detachment direction that are caused by unnecessary traction or operating table inclination. Retracting the detached edge also compresses the wall of the hepatic vein, which can reduce hemorrhage. This method allows for easier confirmation of hemorrhages and makes hemostasis easier to achieve. In addition, retrograde IVC flow may be reduced because the detached surface is raised slightly by venous pressure.

The techniques for the detachment of the anterior surface of the IVC are based on the anatomical fact that the IVC has an avascular area in the 10 to 11 o'clock position \[[@b8-amjcaserep-13-140],[@b9-amjcaserep-13-140]\]. However, it is important to determine whether the IVC is invaded by the tumor prior to surgery. Hepatoblastoma forms a large tumor in the hepatic parenchyma, often distorting the anatomical position of the liver \[[@b10-amjcaserep-13-140]\]. This distortion increases the chances of erroneously identifying the hepatic incision lines. LHM is an extremely useful technique for the correct assessment of the anatomy of the patient's liver during hepatectomies. In the hepatic resection for large hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC), the anterior approach results in better operative compared with the conventional approach. It will be the same for hepatoblastoma \[[@b11-amjcaserep-13-140],[@b12-amjcaserep-13-140]\]. Although we have performed hepatectomies using LHM on many adult patients at our facility, this was the first time that we performed a hepatectomy using LHM on a child. There is not the report operated on using LHM for the infants who are lower than 5-month-old or it. We successfully performed the procedure without any difficulty using the same instruments as those used for adult patients. Advances have been made in hepatic surgery in recent years, and strategies for the surgical treatment of hepatoblastoma are continually being developed \[[@b13-amjcaserep-13-140]--[@b15-amjcaserep-13-140]\].

Conclusions
===========

It is absolutely vital that hepatectomies in pediatric patients be performed safely and precisely, making the LH method extremely useful.

![Prechemotherapeutic CT. A middle hepatic vein is performed exclusion of along mass margins (arrow).](amjcaserep-13-140-g001){#f1-amjcaserep-13-140}

![This forceps with a highly-curved and long tip is useful for tunneling through a small incision.](amjcaserep-13-140-g002){#f2-amjcaserep-13-140}

![The forceps passes between the liver and the IVC. (**A**) This forceps is useful for tunneling through a small incision. (**B**) The tip of the forceps is appeared from the anterior surface of the IVC in the suprahepatic portion.](amjcaserep-13-140-g003){#f3-amjcaserep-13-140}

![Lifting the liver with a tape, the liver transaction was performed primarily using CUSA.](amjcaserep-13-140-g004){#f4-amjcaserep-13-140}

[^1]: **Full-text PDF:** <http://www.amjcaserep.com/fulltxt.php?ICID=883241>
